Bachelor of Arts in Environmental Design: Application to the Major

For academic year beginning Fall ______ (year) or Spring ______ (year)

Name: Mr. / Ms.
______________________________________________________________

UB Person #____________________________________

Local Address: ___________________________________________________________ Telephone #__________________________

No. & Street             (Area Code)
City    County     State     Zip Code

E-Mail address:_________________________________________________________________________________

Permanent Address: (if different from above)

No. & Street               (Area Code)
City    County     State      Zip Code

Students are reviewed for admission consideration to the preprofessional bachelor of arts in environmental design by the Department of Urban and Regional Planning upon completing a minimum of 24 credit hours, attaining an overall minimum grade point average (GPA) of 2.45, completing both END 120 and END 212 with a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.5, and successful completion of the Library Skills general education requirement, with competitive admission on a space available basis. As admission is competitive; preferred applicants should have an overall minimum UB GPA of 2.5. Successful completion of the Environmental Design major requires a minimum of four semesters following formal acceptance to the major. Courses and programs offered by the School of Architecture and Planning may include an instructional support services fee. Admission Application Submission Dates: May 15 for Fall admission and October 15 for Spring admission.

Total UB credits_______________________________   Total Transfer Credits ________________________

Overall UB Grade Point Average ________________ As of (date):________________________________

By accepting responsibility for their education, students enhance the development of their academic, social, and career goals. As a condition of enrollment, students are responsible for reviewing, understanding, and abiding by the university's regulations, procedures, requirements, and deadlines as described in official publications, including the university's undergraduate catalog, UB Web sites, and official university e-mail communications. In addition, all students are required to positively affirm their knowledge of, and adherence to, UB's Student Conduct Rules, University Standards and Administrative Regulations prior to their inaugural semester at UB. Asserting a lack of knowledge of university regulations will not be accepted as a basis for an exception to these regulations. I certify that all information, as well as any supplementary forms or statements, is complete and correct. If accepted, I agree to obey the statutes, ordinances, rules and regulations of the University.

Applicant Signature__________________________________________________    Date______________________

Section completed by U. at Buffalo School of Architecture and Planning during admission review.

END 120 Grade_________    END 212 Grade_________    Pre-requisite GPA_________

Overall GPA_________    University at Buffalo GPA_________    Library Skills Completed_________

Approval Signature__________________________________________________    Date______________________

Undergraduate Academic Services Officer

Assigned Faculty Mentor;_________
Bachelor of Arts in Environmental Design Program Curriculum

The bachelor of arts in environmental design is a preprofessional, 54-credit-hour curriculum offered by the Department of Urban and Regional Planning, divided into four parts: an introductory sequence, core workshops, department electives (including internship opportunities), and senior-year capstone research courses. The environmental design major is completed within six semesters.

**Introductory Courses**
- END 120 Introduction to Urban Environments
- END 212 Urban and Environmental Planning

**Workshop Courses (6 credits each)**
- END 350 Environmental Design Workshop I: Information Analysis and Methodologies
- END 360 Environmental Design Workshop II: Graphic Communications
- END 450 Environmental Design Workshop III: Comprehensive Projects and Processes

**Capstone Courses**
- END 494 Visions of the City
- END 498 Research Projects in Environmental Design

**Department Electives**
- 8 END -prefixed courses and 24 credits at the 270-level or higher

**Total: 54 credit hours**

Review and admission consideration requirements for the Bachelor of Arts in Environmental Design are:

1. Minimum of 24 completed credits with minimum GPA of 2.45 overall. As admission is competitive; ideal candidates should have a minimum UB GPA of 2.5 overall.
2. Minimum cumulative GPA of 2.5 in introductory courses: END 120 and END 212.
4. Admission Application Submission Dates: May 15 for Fall semester admission and October 15 for Spring semester admission. Applications received after these dates will be reviewed on a space-only available basis as guided by the School of Architecture and Planning's admission statement. Contact School of Architecture and Planning Academic Services for assistance.

Successful completion of the Environmental Design major requires a minimum GPA of 2.5 in major courses. The program requires a minimum of four academic semesters following official acceptance to the Environmental Design major. The Bachelor of Arts in Environmental Design is typically completed in 6 semesters.

For additional information, contact School of Architecture and Planning Academic Services at (716) 829-3484 or via email at ap-advising@buffalo.edu

U. AT BUFFALO SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE AND PLANNING ADMISSION STATEMENT

The U. at Buffalo School of Architecture and Planning has an admission policy that actively encourages applicants from protected groups and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, gender, sexual orientation, national origin, disability, or veteran status. Admission is competitive, and applicants are reviewed according to the admission criteria. Acceptance of students in the pre-professional, professional, and post-professional programs is determined on the basis of the applicants’ qualifications and experience. However, since the school's size is limited, the programs may exercise discretionary powers of selection. Courses and programs offered by the U. at Buffalo School of Architecture and Planning may include an instructional support services fee.